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T» «nb"rri!*rsin theciti^ of Washington,George¬
town. Alexandria, Baltimore and Philadelphia a

$.1 pay*bJe.Six CENTS.week

ly in Uh» Ajt-ats. To nail suUo1b*rs the tub i
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MEDICINES WHICH NEVER FAIL TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Dr j. S. ROsE U su honorary mernlsr of the
phitalelphia Medical S-ociety, snd ,-raduat<d

ia 1*3). fr a the University of Pennsylvania, un<ler
theruidaare of the truly eminent Professors Phys¬
ic* Chap^m, Gibson, Coxe, James and Hare, names
celebrated for m-li - «1 sHence. Being elicited by
th >a<anls of his pvtients to pat up hi? Preparations,

qa9 offer* to thrf public, as the result# of his ex¬

perience for the past thirty yeirs, the follewiug ?atl-
n*Me Family Medidues, emcfi one suited to a tpt-
ciic Jueoi! :

PtJ. t". Rose's Nirvocs axd Ittiooratixo Cnx-
wa Th* greatest dis<%»Tery in medical science.
Thi« astonishing preparation for raising up a weak
(oHttMOM debi!iate-J by rare, labor, study or dis¬
ease, act.- like a charm. It gives strength and appe¬
tite. an i poswsass great invigorating properties.
for Heart Di«l*, all Nervous Affection*. Flatu-

Paee. Heart Burn. Restlessness. Numbness, Neural
jia. rai'ing the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect.
(0 cents a bottle.

DO YOU SUFFER WITH ANY PAINT If you
do. you will And imnWiate relief by using Dr. J. S.
Kiss's Pai* Cian. It is the only preparation which
cares almost instantly Sore Tliroat, Rheumatism.
fr>ta Cold-1. Pains in the side, back or limbs. Face.
K-tr or Toothache: Sto-nach or Bowels, Side or Back,
gaff Neck. Bruises, Corns and Chilblains. Where-
ever you have pain, use the Paia Curer, safe to all
ages. Price 12^, 25 and 60 eta.

JOB COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, AND WHOOP¬
ING COUGII.

The Aest OiwjU ityrup in the World.
Dr. R s*'sCm.««RAT£d Cocoa Strip (fires immedi¬

ate relief to t* the worst Cough, whether Consump¬
tive or pr->c-M.liiv; fro;n % cold. It allays any irri¬
tation of the Lunzs, and fortifies the system against
future attacks. Iu bottles at 50 cent* and f 1.
Chiliren are also liable to Croup, which dangerous

complaint yields immediately to Dr. J. Host's .NtvtK-
raonio Caocr Strup. l'rice" 25 cents.
Whooping Cough. another complaint., always

worse in cold aud lamp weather. The atHictcd find

Seat relief in the use oi Dr. J. Ross's Whoopixu
hwh Strup, which always relieves and prevents

the disease from running iuto other diseases, such
as iniamatiouof the Lun^s, Dropsy in the Chest,
and Consumption. Price 50 cents.

FOR ALL DISEASES UK THF SIDNEYS AND
BLADDER.

n,-
Ross'3 Cohpokxd Fixid Extract or

HCCHL..This is decidedly one of the best raaiedies
ever a*,j fordiseaspj of the kidneys, Madder, Ac

-J.?? t fum7 »ff*,ctk>n*: hi-h'y «^>m'
m nded by the late Dr. Physic, and many of the
most distinguished medical men abroad. Price 50
wnt/. _______

Dr. J. S. Ross's 001DE5 Puts Ibr Falling of the

PrSVwnU* W<MkneSi' Dwbillt>r. <">i Relaxation.

_Dr. J. 3. Ross's Fcxtu Specific..A remedy for
Painful Menstruation, Leucorrhjja or Whites. Price
on-- dollar.
FOR (.IVKR COMPLAINTS. DYSPEPSIA, Ac.
The Liver being the largest gland in the human

boly.it us more frequently deranged than any other.
Then follows dyspepsia, constipation, cold feet, and
loss of appetite the skin become* yellow, the spirits
droop, and there is a great aversion to society Re¬
gulate the liver, and you correct all th»se evils.
The surest preparations to take are Dr. Rise's Cele
BRiTED Rmlrom> or Atti-Biliodj Pills. Th.-v currv
off the bile, and soon give appetite au l strength

His Dt3psMIA Compound should be taken where a

person has been trouble.! with dispepsia for *

tune..Pnee .->0 cents. But for colds, bilious habits
jaundice. Ac take Da. Rose's Anti Hiliol-3 or Rail
road Pills, 12j^ aud 25 cents per box.

All of the abare prep^rati-uu, with Dr. Rose'.
M^lical Adviser to persons ia Sickness and in Health,
to be had ot Z D. (nlman, Charles Stott A Co., W.
H. Oilman, John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn,
W. Morrison, William T. Evans, Kidwell A Law¬
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kid well
Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir-
g,BUt- sep 24

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
The Great Purifier of the Blood t

A of a Particle of Mercury in it.

A*J*,"LUX? for i*n,rjla- Kings Eva, Rheu-
Kr"P«oiu, Pimples or

Pustules ou the tace, Biotches, Boils, Chronic Sore
Kyes Ring Worm or Tetter, S. ald Head, ftlan-e-
BMfut aad Pain A the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, syphilitic Disorders, Luiubugo, Spinal Com-
plaiuts, and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
the BtaodT"UI^' ^ruJenc<;iu or Impurity 0/

I1 KIr3tTf1r'ib,fKMedicine- which b" become cele-
3 for.the number of extraordinary cures

^.-ted through iu agency, has induced the proprie-
tors at the urgent re.4uest of their friends, to offer it
to the public, which tftey do witl! the utmost conf;-

' -nrtuesand wonderful curative proper¬
ties. 1 he following certificates, selocte-i from a lanre
number, are however, stronger testimony than the
m-re word of the proprietors; and are .in fr,,m
tiemen well known in their |.x»litie-. and of the hi*h-

RkhmCid1vi 7'maUy °fthem resiJing the city of

Jiftifji?: E'^ ',of the Exchange Hotel, Rich-
J.- ° everywhere, says he ha.*seen the Mi-di-

ClOr called ClKTER s SPAXIiH Mukii, administe-ed
thealiseases lor

«i5h^u.rXnHH^;7^tLe most astonishingly

AGUE AND FKVfilt.GREAT CURE.I her«bv
eertify that for three years I had Ague and Fever of
the most violent description. I ha-1 several Physi-

'VUanUUw,1 "f *aiaiae> Mercury, ind
a Dviieve ail tUe Tonics advertised, but all without
Permanent re: i*f. At ljL,t r trit^ Car^
«^ i 1,

6otUe,'or which effectually curvl iae
aaJ am happy to say I have had neither Chills or
Kvers oiuce. I consider it the b,',t Tonic in the
world, and the only medicine that ever reached my

JOHN LONODEN
Beaver Dam, near Richmond, Va.

mJ:-B LUCK' **1- now >n the city of Richmond,
.ni for many years in the PostOfflee, has such confi-

,a ^touUhin^' eM-acy of Carter's Spanish
k :T' 1 bought upwards of 58 bottles,

which he has given aw.ty to the afflicted. Mr. Lu-k

sssssrknown ii 10 when^***<*

or'2e '*1 pncti*u3 Physician, and formerly
-*1' m l^e c,t-v of Hichmoud, says he

^""Tifnessed ma number of instances the effo tt of

/ ST1"* Mlx£ure' which were most truly sur-

STSSS .
S*,-V",n a cm',«0fConsumption,dependent

on the Liver, thw good effects were wonderful indee-1
M DUINKER, of thuhriu of Drinker 4

v«J^t'-tehmond,, mm cur»J of Liver Complaicrf of 8

8^./h1Sxtut y ausUMof two b«*Ue.ofCarter's

CV"K 0F 8CR0FULA.-The Editors ol

th^nr K, f,uUi,:an » servant employed in

with
co<jm- «f violent Scrofula, combined

ŵ r^^ entirely disabled him from

a"fCa^r's Mixture mo-le

a^r^ct cure .fh!m. and the Khtors. in a public no-

ifflKtol -^7 ' cUofrlul,Jr recommend it to all who are

. .a0-* oi the blood."

a 'LLJ, Z^ CLKK 0f ^K0FULA.-I had

8-H7h m , ? cur"1 Scrofula by Carter's
»»ai*h Miu^a,. I consider it truly a valuable

K. f AP k u 1'" b' TAYtftR, Conductor on the
»- « r. 1L R. Co,, Richmond, V a.

BALT RUJCUm OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING
u

CURKD.

Richm ni THOMPSON, residing ia the city ol

SfV'r^ hj lhr. b-tllw of Carter's

Dwdi t« ? ' "f Salt Rh«o®. which he had

ofthe
w'Ji°b tbe physicians

know, m ?
n0t cure* Mr. Thompson is a well

K° " merchant in the city of Richmond, Va., and
his cnr# u m,kn remarkable.

'

vant -or.
ef Richmond, had a ser-

tor . f/Pbilk, in thj worst form, by Car-

eoem,". ^ Mixture. He says he cheerfully re-

eiae
considers it an invaluable medi-

8er\fa^V^ ^ iJfT- nf Richmond, was cured ot

lutai-i n f T,U1 physicians called confirmed Coa-

!u" ^ ^ ^ ^^r -Spanish Mlx-

COBmi-*,'ODer of the revenue,

Suture ^ ot C^r» Spmish
is a [».-' t

Uiia»ber of Syphilitic cases, and says it
MUn" fuT th!4t horrible disease.

*

Sores ani l V.AKWr^>U' of Kirt|u»oiid, cared of old

To,* » , wf'";',h <1tsable«l him from walking.
»« .na 7. ,

of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
in a short

«trIARD' CL0SE 4 °°- No-

Phi^Tlpi)^.11 * 132 North Second street,

®ondV"v».rT * BgER-S N#-126 Main street, Rlch-

D /T0TT' Washington,
everywhere *KU'> Alexandria, and by Druggists

kottIe. or 'ix bottles for $4.

TUHcIi" c®mpoun»t Peach Syrup.
1 vor It n°Wi ..^.bllshed ia universal ta-

wughs, cojj, ^ m^rit, forthe core ol

.*** ®T the thr, «fUp'J ,oopir,t5^.'oogh, and every dis-
*'«»U wKhout * P»rallel.

.*W>lyofD- i?olt^U»wa<«!Vpl* lhen"ci*es with

.^"tiSmX^tf^HUP.to be used ,

D B. Clarke, W.

a nd. '¦ ^rgetowu, Alexandria, and Rici>

P« bottl*.

a
as

TRUTH STRANGER TFIAN FICTION.
Mouth to mouth testimony by some of the thous¬
and* cured by Hampt.ms Vegetable Tincture.

PALPTTATIOX OP THI HEART.

M .
PoRT Rotal» v* . Jnly 27th. 1858.

Messrs. Mortimer 4 Mowbray: Gents.We have
afrmn to send an order for more of your truly won¬
derful "Hraptnn's Vegetable Tincture." «aee it
was first tried it ha* sold without an effort, and we
have not seen the first person who has not been
greatly benefitted by its use. A gentleman of oot
neighborhood was induced to try the Tincture for a
Violent jalpitation of the heart. lie had suffered so
mu<*h from it that he said he had prayed for death,
lie had taken but three doses when he assured us
be would not take five hundred .iollar* for the ben¬
efit he had derived, and that he nhould never eeane
to rtmember us with gratitude for calling his atten
lion to so valuable a nieJicine. Yours truly.

OKAY A PENDLETON.

ARE YOU"SICK.
BEWAKE OF IMITATIONS.

Ask for "Hampton's Vegetable Tincture." The
many cures made by this pleasant and safe remeav
a^Piuduee counterfeiting.
A Medicine must have merit, and great merit too,

to stand the test of public opinion. No art of puffing
can galvanize a worthies-, article, so ns too keep it
up as a goo 1 m-t lieine if it be not really so.
A GOOD MEDICINE will live, become popular,

and extend its 'ales year after year, in spite of op-
Pos.,V;>n- The p«*ple readily find out its virtues,
and the fame of them passes from snou'h to mouth
with more rapidity than newspapers can spread it.
A li> iag witness testifying to the cure a medicine
has made for him is of far more service thau any
newspaper advertising.
In proof of what we say above, we refer you to

HAMPTON S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, and its ef
fe-ts.

The iV.fr of T. Tr 1'eahU, Grocer. 76 Poarl street,
cured of Rheumatism of8 years' standing; all other
remedies failel.

Ifwi M Oldham. (late of the Custom house) dwel¬
ling 126 l'ine st., of Dyspepsia, great debility perma
nently cured.

W. A. ikhaejfer. E*J., on« of the oldest Magis¬
trates and most highly respec'able citizens, cured of
great weakness, and restored to robust health.

Jjrrett Iluminrr, 153 E. RaHmere street, suf¬
fered intensely for si* years with Lip disease and
mercurial rheumatism; cure! after all other reme¬
dies failed.

Spice will nr-t permit to name hundreds*/ others
as Geo. W. Goodrich, Capt. Thomas Canot, Robert
Gault, Ji^niy th, cured of Kheumutiflic.
^
John Pervail. 8. A. Griffin, John Luke, Rev. V.

E,kridge» U 8. N., and thousand* others cured of
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Cough, Liver Complaints, Bron¬
chitis, St. \itus' Dance, ic. We refer you to you*
own citizens. Call on them.

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, Ac.
Mr. nenry C. Winn had a cough for 5 years; great

weakness, Ac., had, in all 5 or 6 physicians; tried all
their remedies, but was cured only by

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
BR. HAMPTON, the author of this great "Hamp¬

ton s \ egetable Tincture," is in his 80th year, in Rood
health, f^o that it will b'.» s< en it is not an article cot
up to impose on the public.

Call and get pamphlets gratis, with history of dis
covery of this wonderful Blood Purifier, and see cer¬
tificates of our own citisens. of Rheumatism, Dvspcp-
sia, Scrofula, Liver Complaint, General Weakness.
Nervousness, A<\, Ac.
*ir- Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Bal

timore street, Baltimore; aul ,V>4 Broadway, N»-«
York; CHAS. STOTT A CO , WIM KR, J. B. MOORK.
D. B. CLARKE, CLARKE A BOWLING, W. EL-
LIOIT, and n. McPIIERSON, Washington;also hy
R. 3. F. C1S5ELL, Georgetown; and C. C. BERRY,
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.
jan 1-2.tf

VAN DEUSEN'S IMPROVED WAHPENE.
rJ*Hh proprietors of th»- above valuable specific for
I. the hair, feel warranted in presenting it to the

public as < no of the most efficient remedies for par¬
tial baldness, diseased hair, and as a safe and suc¬
cessful Rebovator of waited and decayed locks, for
changing grey hair to its first and natural c lor.
promoting the gr-wth and bautifyinsc its texture,
and imparting increased vigor aud a healthy action
to the bull*. It has been found eminently success¬
ful. It has acquired a reputation in the populous
and wealthy city of New Vork, which will doubt ess
be widely extended over the whole Union A few
bottles of "Van Deusen's Improved Wahpene" faith
fully used, according to the directions given, will,
beyond all doubt. change the unsightly silver hair
of the aged as well as the young to its first color,
givi it also a rich and flossy appearance, and alt>
aether impart a new and beautiful appearanrc to
the whole head.
For sale by W. H. Oilman, CLas. Stott A Co., and

Kidwell A Laurence, Washington; and J. L. Kid-
well, Georgetown.

.bAY * VAN DKUSEN. Proprietors,
dec 19.Cm lgii Chambers street, N. Y.

SCRIBNER'S " OAK OIL."
1MIE healing and restorative properties of this

valuable specific have now been satisfactorily
established. Its beneficial and curative effects have
been fully tested in the removal of those infimnatory
accumulations, which are formed on the surface or
skin, known as burns, bruises, boils, wounds inflict¬
ed by cuts, and other external gatherings. For in¬
flamed eyes, Catarrh on the head, the bleeding Piles,
Se^i sickness, and Autumnal and other fevers, it is
one of the most certain and effective remedies. In¬
ternally taken agreeable to directions, it is safe an l
mild, and immediate iu relieving sick headache,
Diarrhea. bleeding at the nose, and excessive Hem¬
orrhage from internal eruptions and injuries from
too full and phlethoric a habit of the body.
For sale by W. II. Uilrnan, Chas. Stott A Co., and

Kidwell * Lawrence, Washington; J. 8. Kidwell,
Georegtown.

DAY A VAN DEUSEN, Proprietors,
dec 19.6m. 123 Chambers street, N. Y

POPULAR AND FAMILY MEDICINES
SOLD B\ KIDWELL A LAURXNC'K, Pennsyl*

vania avenue and 14th fctreet, Washington, and
JOHN L. KIDWELL, High street, Georgetown, D.
C., comprising in part:
Dr. Jayues Family Medicines.Dr. Rcse's Family

.Medicines.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.Ayeis'
Cherry Pectoral.Sands' and Towsand's Sarsaparil-
la.A. H. and John Bull's do.Rose's and Schwartze's
do.Milhau Elixer Calisaya Bark-Wolfs Aromatic
ScheiJam Schnapps.Kidwell's Extract Beech Drops
.Watt's Nervous Antidote.Osgood's India Cholo-
gOffue.Rowand's Tonic Mixture.Hampton's Vegeta¬
ble Tincture.Green's Originated Bitters.Ifoofiand'e
German do.Blake's and Cannon's do.Rushton's
and Sime's Cod Liver Oil, together with all the most
approved medicines of the time.
Agents for the sale of Seymour's Galvanic Abdomi

aal Supporter, Seymour's Obstetrical Supporters, and
Mrs. Belt's Abdominal Ulcro Supporters.
A fresh supply of Saratoga and Bedford Water,
sep 30

G It AT I S !
JttJT PrBUSHKD.A KKW DISCOVERT IX *7J>ICI!TE !

A FEW words on the rational treatment, without
Medicine, of Spermatorrhsa, or Local Weak¬

ness, Nervous Debility, Low Spirits, Lassitude, Weak¬
ness of the Limbs and the Back, Indisposition, and
Incapacity for Stvdy and Isibor, Dullness of Appre
hention, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, Love
of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Distrust, Dizziness, Head-
Ache, Involuntary Discharges, Pains in the Si !e, At
fertion of the Eyes, Pimples on the Face, Sexual and
other Infirmith-s in Mau.

from the French of Dr. B. DtLancy.
The important fact that these alarming complaints

may easily be removed wit}unit medicirie, is. in this
small tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely
new and highly successful treatment, as adopted by
the Author, fully explained, by means of which eve¬

ry one is enabled to cure hinnell' perfectly, and at
the least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the ad¬
vertised nostrums of the day.
Sent to any address, gratis and post free, in a

sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two postage
stamps to Dr. B.DeLANBY, or Box 109, Broadway
Post Office, N. Y. nov 8. 3m

WHALEY'8 OMNIBUSSES.
On TH L'KSDA Y, the 20th instant,

I will commence running two lines
Cof OMNIBUSSES between Alexan¬

dria and wasiungton, leaving Alexandria at 4^
o'clock in the morning, aud 3|j in the afternoon,
connecting with the trains leaving Washington at t>

o'clock in the morning and 5 in the afternoon. Re¬
turning, leare Washington on the arrival of the
tra ns from Baltimore, in time in the morning to
oonnuct with the Orange and Manassas Gap train
from Alexandria, at 8 o'clock.
Passengers wishing seats in this lioe, will leave

their names and residences with Dr. James Entwis
tie, Alexandria, and at the Irving House, Washing¬
ton, corner ef 12th street and Pennsylvania avenue.

The morning line will oall for passengers within any
reasonable distances in either city.
s^p 28.Am- WM. WHALWY.

WIGS! WIGS!! WIGS!!!
MEDHURST ft HEARD

RESPECTFULLY inform citixens and strangers
that they have always on hand a large assort¬

ment cf Wigs and Toupees, and made to order at the
shortest notice.
A Silver Medal has been awarded fo them by the

American Institute of New York, for the best speci¬
men of Gents Wigs.
Wig wearers would do well to give tbem a trial..

Copy the address.
MEDHURST A nBARD,

National Hotel, 6th St., Washington, D. C,
and 27 Maiden Lane, New York.

dac 14.3mo

SPECIAL NOTICE.
VNOTnER supply of those heavy silk under Gar¬

ments, wool and cotton ditto.
Kilk, Wool, Velvet, and Cotton Kobes de Chambre

Heavy Shawls, and other goods suited to the season
at BIRGE'P,

jaat-tf WilUrt'* Uotel.

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS.
TOYS AND CONFECTIONERY.

I WISH to infcrm my friends an(J the public gene¬
rally that I have a large stork of German and

French Toys and fancy Ilexes. Also, a general as¬
sortment of Confectionery and fruit?, Raisins, Al¬
monds, Filberts, Prunes, Engli-h Walnuts, Figs, Pe¬
can Nut*. and Pea Nuts.
Gum, Chocolate, Strawberry, Rose-bud, Pine Ap¬

ple, Orange. Apple, Raspberry, Bottle, Jenny LInd,
Vernilla, Pear, and Nectar Drops, I'earce Balls.

Also, constantly on hand all kinds of Candy and
Cakes, at wholesale and retail.

Parties served at the shortest notice by
URIAH IIKETER,

nigh St., near Bridge st., Georgetown.
dec 14.

F. 8. BARBakin.
DENTIST,

COKORES3 STREET. FIVE DoORS NORTH OF BRIDGE IT-
GEORGETOWN, D. C.

nor 18.tf

PHENIX PLANING SAW MILL,
Sash, blind, door and moulding manu¬

factory..The subscriber having just com¬
pleted the above establishment, and furnished it
throughout with new machinery of the very best and
mostiuiprovixl style, is now prepared to manufac¬
ture in the neatest and be*t manner, and upon the
most reasonable term*, all descriptions of Sash,
Blinds, Diors, and Mouldings, and to dress Flooring,
Weatherboarding, 4c. All the apove articles always
on hand, for sale. JOSEPH L. SKMMES,
nov 11.d3m Georgetown, D. C.

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
VV. B. RICHARDS, Jr.,

dealer in
TODIES' DRENN TKIITIIII 1VG8,

BUTTONS. PERFUMER Y,PI.A YISG CARDS,
English, French & German Fancy Goods,

ATo. 3 Exchange Place,
atig 18.tf ALEXANDRA, Va.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.
~

CHEAP BOOKS,
VALENTINES, ENVELOPES, &c.

At our Store, comer of Baltimore and HolUdtty sts ,

Baltimore, Md.

WE ofTer to the publ:c, at low prices, a large as¬
sortmentofold an I rare, new aud second-hand

BOOKS in every department of science, religion, lit¬
erature, and art. Among our collection of second¬
hand books will be fouud some of the most curious,
rare and valuable works of the 15th, 16th, 17th, and
lStli centuries, on ulmoFt every branch of human
intelligence.

fcarce Works on religion, history, biography, voy¬
ages, and travels, science, the drama, politics, criti¬
cism, law, medicine, poetry, heraldry, philosophy,
manners nnd customs, Ac.
Our Modern Books is composed in part of a very

fine collection of Law Books, new and second-hand,
many of which ar* now nearly out of print.

Also, a large assortment ef Medical Books, and
over.
1000 vols of School and Classical BOOKS, and about
1000 late NOVELS, second band, which we sell at

half the publisher's prices
Also, Rlank, Bill, and Pass BOOKS, Stationery,

Ink, Pens, Portfolio*, Cards, 4c.
A a assortment of Miscellaneous Books will b#

found valuable, well selected and cheap. Whilst
the publi" may depend on us tor supplying thorn
with all the New Books of any merit, as soon as pub-lished in England or America, at the very lowest
prices.
VALENTINES, Envelopes, Note Paper, Mottoes, Ac
A s we have given our attention for the last year,

largely to the manufacture of Comic and Sentimen"
tal VALENTINE, our assortment (now on hand and
open for examination) will be found i»ne of the most
beautiful and extensive in this country. Our prices
are fixed at the lowest cash prices.
Any person visiting this c ty for anything in our

line of business would co well to examine cur ttock
and learn our prices before purchasing elswwbere.

J. CATHERS 4 BRO.,
102 Baltimore st., cor. Holiday st, Bait. Md.

jan 5.tf

CAXFIKLU, BROTH KK 4. CO,
IMPOK TEliS <V MANUFACTURERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IS
Fine Watches and Jewelry, Silver

Plated Ware, Fancy Good*, Ac.
SIGN OF TIIE GOLDEN EAGLE,

-'-J Baltimore street, corner of Charles,
nov 29-dtf Baltimore. md.

PIANOS AND MUSIC.
undersigned desires to

uE^^SjB"all the attention of purcha-
1 S U n 71**" to hi" Bto<* of PIANOS,
* * «/ .consisting of 6, 6}4, G%, and
7-octaves, with or without metafio frames. These
pianos are remark abe for great power of tone, from
the lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic and
ready touch, bein- suited to any performers. MU¬
SIC for pianos, and all other Musical Instrument!
constantly on hand and received as soon as publish¬
ed. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JAS, E BOSWELL,
No. 223, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

oo 19.ly.
Wm. Ksabe. II. Gaehl*. Ed. Beits.

First Premium Grand and Square
Pianos.

KNABE, G AEHLE 4 CO., manufactur-
Fl ® II 'ers. Nos. 4, 5, 8, 9, and 11, Eutaw street,
Baltimore. K. 4 G. would respectfully »all public
attention to the great variety of their IRON FRAME
PIANOS, constantly finishing, which for durability,
delicaay of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe are
not surpassed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute in 1848 and 1849, they havereceived
the highest encomiums of the mo,t eminent artists,
who used these Instruments for their Concert*. Al¬
so, of our first class Professors and Amoteurs in the
city, who have highly recommended them.

PIANOS HIRED. oc 14.ly-
baltimore P I A N O -

E^JBBBfokte manufactory.
J 3 BnfJ' J" WISE 4 BROTHER Mannfac-
r», . c.

turers of Grand Square and Boudoir
' lANOiS', request special attention of Female Pian¬
ists to. aneat, simple, and convenient method of ad¬
justing the same Piano to any degree of touch (heavy
or light) the performer requires. Touch being the
principal mt*ans of playing the Piano, it should be
agreeable and equal the elasticity of the fingers.
Call and see it. J. J. WISE k BRO.

oc 8.3m-

ELEGAHT BICH FUES!
I'ODD dt CO., Browns' Hotel, Pa. avenue, in¬

vite the attention to their extensive and unri¬
valled assortment of

L \ DIES' FURS
of every description.< onsi.-ting ot Long Flat Boas,
Palatines, Polmaise, Victories, Pillcrines, Cuffs, 4c.
in.

'

RICH HUDSON BAY SABLE
BAUM AND STONE MARTIN

ROYAL ERMINE
FITCH MARTIN
- MINK DO

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL
BLACK LUST'D LYNX

And other styles, as recognized by taste and fash-
loa- dec 9.

DRY GOODS-DRY GOODS!!
AS it has become very fashionable within the last

few years Mr other men-bants to sell their
good# at cost at two seasons of the year, we feel die-
po«cd to give our customers as good bargains as
others, and we will offer our entire stock, which is
the largest in the District, at prime jost. Nothing
more will be asked and nothing less will be taken'.
All goods charged will be at the regular price. This
i* the first time we have offered our stock atccst
since we have been in business, aud would not 'Jo it
now if it were not that we are determined oth« rs
shall have no advantage over us in business. Itycu
want bargains now is your chance.
jan 4.dlOtif. HALL 4 BROTHER

TO BE REPAIRED.
IN consequence of the ceiling of our store having

fhllendown, and as we shall be compelled to
suspend business until the repairs are made, we have
come to the conclusion to offer for one month our
entire stock of GOODS at prime cost, for cash only,
without the reservation of a siugle article, which of
ters to purchasers iuduoements which have never
before been presented iu this city. The public may
fully rely on getting every article offered precisely at
coat.
We call attention to the following:
4 4 plaid Silks, $1 75, worth $3
Plain Silks, all colors.9."i cents, worth $1 25
French Merinos, 75, 87. $1, worth fl, $1 25, $1 50
600 pairs Frtnch Corsets, $ I 75, worth $1 50
Cloaking Cloths, all colors, $2, worth (3
600 {lairs uuderslt eves, great sacrifice

1,000 Collars, bought at auction.
600 Shawls, most of which will be sold at less than
oost. R.W.CARTER,

0pp. Centre Market, between 7th aad bth sts.
All persons indebted to us are respectfully reques¬

ted to call and settle their accounts.
jan 3.lot

K. M. BOTELER, Practical Gas-Fit
ter and PInmber,

Southwest corner of9th and D streets,

IS prepared stall times to supply the public gene¬
rally with GAS FITTINGS and fixtures, o|

the latest styles and patterns, on the most reassn-
afcle terms.
Church**, Hotels, or any publie or private boild

lags, fitted up with OAS PIPES and FIXTURES at
the shortest notice.

Sole Agent for Dr. Kidder's Patent Oas Regulator,
which for economy end superier light, should be «w-
.Msed by allqpMUUfi of gu.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JF A V W D I C IE «

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

Such as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach,Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter¬
ing at the 1'it of the Stoma h, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dot*
or Webs before the sight Fever and Dull Pain in
the head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness ot
the Skin and Eyes, l'ain in the Side, Back, Chest,
Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Hoat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great
Depression of Spirits,

CAN BE EFTECTrALT CTM3 BT

DR. HOOFLANDS
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PRKPARKD BY

DR. C.M. JACKSON,No. 1!30 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled

if equalled, by any other preparation in tlie United
States, as the cures attest, in many cases after skil¬
ful physicians hail failed.
These bitters ara worthy the attention of invalids.

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis¬
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and affectiens 01
the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain,
and pleasant

BEAD AND BE CONVINCFD.
Philadelphia, March, 1,1853.

Dr. C. M. Jackson : Dear Sir.For the past two
years I have been severely afJicted with Liver Com¬
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Piarrhcea, and Piles, tut
faring in a great dejree constantly, the pains and in¬
conveniences attendant upon such dheases, without
energy, being scarcely a hie to attend to any busi¬
ness. I lost a great deal of my flesh, and used many
kinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until 1
communced with your "UoofiandCs Gtrman Bitters,r
they have entirely cured me. I have gained in
weight overforty pounds since I commenced theii
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
of Any kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesitat
ingly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN R. COP.Y,
No. 12 Lagrange Place.

W. II. Aflauis, pub. of the Argus, Weston,
Mo., July 17,1851, said : "I was last summer so very
low and weak as not to be able to stand at the ca»
longer than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
of your German Bitters, which entirely cured me. 1
have used two bottles. I sent two bottles 150 mile*
from here to a friend w ho had been sick for a long
time; he has also been cur«d by them. I believe
them to be superior to any medicine now in use."
E. II. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio. Feb 22,1S51,

said: "Your Bitters are highly prized by those whe
have used them. Id a etise of Liver Complaint, cl
lonif standing, which had resisted the Mil oj sev¬
eral physicians, was entirely cured by the use 01 5
Bottles."
P. Kesselmelr, Jeweller, Wooster, 0., Dec

2d, 18-">1, said : "I embrace this opportunity of in
forming you of the gn-at benefit I have derived from
the use of Dr. Iloofland's German Bitters. 1 have
used them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every case. They are
the best remedy for Disordered Stomach I think in
existence."
D. E. Sykes, Esq , Editor cf (he Cmrier,

Norwich, Conn., said : "1 have been uring your Ger
man Bitt«r» for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
found so much relief from ihem, that I have made
up my mind to give them a first rate editorial er.
dorsement."
Holdtn, Kemp, & Co., J:-.nesville, Y%'is.,

Sept. 1851, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved-
ly popular here, and arson? ail the prepared medt-
cin- s on our shelves, none have we sold which have
given the satisfaction ofHoofiand's German Bitters."
June 2d, 1852, they said : "We recommend them &f
an ir.valuablw spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster, O.. October 2d, 1852, snkl

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters, i
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant for the alove complaints.
they are di ridrdly in the advance of nil the proprt
etory medicines of the day."
%*Mr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Wooster
These Bitters are kntirelt vegetable. They neve}

prostrate the system, but invigorate, it.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN:
In Georzetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria by J. It. PIERPONT.
In Richmond by PURCELL, LADD k CO.
In Baltimore by CANBY k HATCH.
In do DAVIS k MILLER
In do SKTH HANCE.
In do MACPHEUSON k MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by % A. SANTOS k SON.
And by respectable dealers in medicine everywhere. dec fr.ly

New and Fashionable Dress Estab¬
lishment,

BY OLD HANDS.
MISS DUVALL & MISS CUILDRESS havingbeen in the employ of Mrs. R. Cady from the
comnie*cement of her business in this city,and hav¬
ing studied and learned the business perfectly, and
she, Mrs. K. Cbdy having left the city, feel confident
in giving general satisfaction to those ladies who may
patronize them, having obtained the latest k newest
styles ol fashion, and having obtained the services o1
Mrs. Cady's most prominent hand, they will open on
Wednesday, the 18th instant, on 11th, 4th door from
E sts.

Mrs. Gethen's system taught, including the chart,for $5. j*n 16.dlw*

NEYY DRUG STORE.

SR. SYLVESTER & CO. have the hon-
. or of announcing to their friends and the pub¬

lic that the Silver Swan has taken its flight from the
frozen regions of the North, where he was fostered
in the warm bosom of his friends, towards the "Sun¬
ny South," and has alighted at the corner of Penn
sylvania avenue and 11th street.
Here Sylvester k Co's Soda Fountain will dispense

those refreshing, invigorating and youth restoring
waters which, combined with his unrivalled and in¬
comparable Syrups, have won for him "golden opin¬
ions from all sorts of People." The beauty, the
chivalry, the labor, the learning, the commerce ol
our mighty and glorious land have all been repre
sented at the Fountain of the Silver Swan, and all
with grateful accord have pronounccd it the tie plu
tdtra of earthly drinks.
Here too will be found, in addition to a complete

stock of fresh Drugs and Mediciues, Toilet Requisites
in all the delicate and mystic varieties of the bou¬
doir, as well as the wherewithal to cultivate the
moustache and the imperial. Here the most deli
cate transatlantic extracts of Lul>in will be found
surpassed by a more subtile and delicate domestic-
articles, the Oriental Spirit of Fiowvrs.
For the recuperation of the hair, we offer

Philo. Come,
Castor Oil Pomatum,Chrystaline Pomade,

« Bandoline,
Phalon's Hair Invig.Ox Marrow,

Rose Hair Oil,
Nutritive Cream,

Barry's Tricopherous,
Lyon's Kathairon,

Jayne's Hair Tonic,
Lovet's Wahpene,

Yandusen's Wahpene, and
Julius Hauel's Eau Lustral.
Here the lovera of the Indian Weed will find the

choicest Havana brands.
VICTORIA,

NEPTUNE,
AMBR03IA,

LA INBIA,
LA SOL,

LA MINERVA,
LA PUNTUALIDAD,

FRANKLIN,
LA ALMA

And we hope, by assiduous and careful attention
to business and our customers to retain old friends,win new ones, and secure to ourselves a living share
ofpatronage. S. R. SYLVESTER k CO.,Corner Pa. avenue and 11th street.
dec 29.dim

PARTICULAR NOTICE is requested to
the following list of articles, many of them en¬

tirely new in this murket, and for sale on Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, south side, between 9th and loth
streets:
PAINTED WIRE WINDOW SHABES,
ENCAUSTIC FILE. for Halls, Vestibules, 4c.,
KERSHAW'S IRON SAFES,
PARLOR AND CHAMBER GRATE8,
DESKS, and School Furniture generally,
PORTABLE IRON FORGES,
CHAISES, a superior article.
FAIKBANK'S SCALES, all sizes.
WIRE FENCES, for Farming purposes.
IRON RAILINGS, for Cemeteries and City Lots.

Do. fer Balconies ond Verandahs.
MARBLE PIER SLABS AND BRACKETS.
PEURHYs MARBLE M\NTELS, a beautiful ar¬

ticle,.so closely imitating the rarer varieties
of Marble as to d-ceive the best judges, and
which, trom their cheapness, are coming into
general use.

Also, IRON BEDSTEADS; and a general variety
of IRON FURNITURE.

RALPH HA8KTNS,
Pa. St., south side, bet. 9th and 10th stt

DAILY EVENING STAR.
THE LATHAM PRIZE POEMS.

[ COSTIXCKD. ]
[CO>TRIO«T SEC r RED.J

J. B., who is not to be confounded with the char¬
acter of the same designation in Dickens' "Dom-
bcy," was one of our most voluminous ports, kav-
injr written several epic«, each as large as Harpers'
Family Bible, or Dr. Johnson's Dictionary. Yet he
wrote nobly. His works were remarkable for their
unity of fable, their regular succession of incident*,
aud strong exhibitions of powerful character, thus
combining the charms of a narrative. We have not
found a single dull passage. We have bent over his
ever-changing pages, without intermission, or food,
for sixteen days and nights. His eiinilies are parti¬
cularly appropriate and eh pint.
The world admits that his "Bumbumbiad" sur¬

passes the "Illiad," the "-Sneid," and ''Paradise
Lost."
The following production surpasses the '.Bum-

buuibiad."

INVITATION TO BONG.
BY J. B.

"Through solid curls «f smoke, the bursting fires
Climb in tall pyramids above the spires,Concentring all the winds ; whose forces, drivenWith equal rage from every point of heaven,Whirl into conflict, round the scantling p<>ur,The twisting flames, and through the ralurs roar,Suck up the cinders, send tliein sailing tar,To warn the nations of the raging war;Bend high the blazing vortex, swell'd and curl'd,Careering, brightening o'er the lustred world :
Seas catch the splendour, kindling skies resound,Aud tailing struct urcsshaKc the smouldering ground.''

[The Luiiibuinbiud.
Where Rock-Creek's waters through the vales dis-

|H»rt,
And unto George Town make their tuneful court;Where trees, and vines, aud moss, and wild-flowers

gr«w,
Well pleased to see their mirror'd charms below;There, oft, when summer's sun was blazing round,And not a frog went bounding o'er the ground,I climhM aloft in some unbrageojis oak,And woo'd ihe uiuse, aud trciubied as she spoke.Green leaves were over me, on either side,And far below, and no one me espied,While fair Columbia in her glory came,Dazzled my eyes, and set my soul a flame:
Then, like'a blasted rock, burst songs of pnise,And then and there I won iny wreath of bays !*
Out ah ! had Latham in my living lived,Worthier had been my song, and worthier been re-

ceiv'd;
For all discouragements were 'gainst me then,The plough, loom, anvil disposscss'd the pen,Aud deepest menial toil was only said
To prove a lazy, good-for-nothing head!Had Latham lived.the f-inile of his regard,Like love's long, lingering look, lu'd lilcst the bard,Open'd his eyes to joy, liii !ips to «ong,Shot through his heart, roll'J all his veins along!Uegrct is useless. Now I only write
To urge my countrymen exert their might:Dear brother poets, bless your luckier late,Spring early to the task, and labor late ;First read "Btimhuinbiad," carefully, quite through,Which may require a month.not more than two.Thus shall your minds with thought poetie burn,When, \\< 11 prepared, you may to Latham turn,Catch 'he sweet smiles that circling gi!d his face,Tho.e circling «miles that all mankind embrace,Tune your wild haips by accents of his tongue,And sing such songs.as Homer never sung !

'I composed the greater part of the "Bumbuni-biad" in ttie branches of an old oak, on the far ser-
liig eminence of Kalorntnti. I found mat lofty u
nation most favorable to inspiration. From my habit,in this respect has, I am informed, originated the
question now generally addressed to my young |oetieal countrymen, preparing fi r verse, namely "|><>
you see anything green ?" Poets, like birds, { "<:r in
truth they arc birds.of paradise,) should sing in thetrees..J. U.

[REPORTED FOR THE STAR.
SUBSTANCE OF A DISCOURSE

Delivered in the. Hall of Representatives.Decern}>er 2Sth, on occasion of the funeralof lion. Brooki.vs Campbell, by Rev. W.H. Milburn, Chaplain.
There is a cloud upon the holidays.ashadow on our festival. The opulence of

our home-life seems beggared, and the
outflow of our social affections is sudden¬
ly checked and driven back to its foun¬
tain. Death, always impressively sol¬
emn, has a bitter emphasis at this sea¬
son.it so rudely contrasts with our
happiness. "Earth to earth, ashes to
ashes, dust to dust," falls with jarringdissonance upon the ear, attuned by the
merry shout of infancy amid its toys.Death has a dismal mien, indeed, to the
eye of late, reflecting the glow of the gulebug, and bathed in the serene delight of
a house filled with fairies.

The coffin at our Christmas-time !.
harsh antithesis; yet is it not significantof that dualism in us which at once
makes our grandeur and our littleness ?
Dust and the Divine breath.a brother¬
hood with worms.a sonship of God : the
grave our final resting place, Christian
immortality our everlasting blessedness.
Mine is not the province of panegyric.Eulogy befits the lips and hearts of those

(his colleagues) who knew and loved him
m his and their commonwealth, who
were deputed by its people to share the
responsible duties of these halls. Their
praiseful words have fallen gently on our
ears, and we thank them for the kind
mention of the departed. Nor are there
broken-hearted mourners here, to whom
it would befit, I should speak the words
of Christian hope and solace, telling, as
my tears mingled with theirs, the sublime
yet simple story of Jesus and the resur¬
rection.
The suggestion of the hour is plainenough. 1 am to read you, men assem¬

bled on this floor.the rulers of this na¬
tion.the lesson of your duty and yourdestiny. Every thoughtful man, in moods
of seriousness and emotions, has been
painfully perplexed by the enigmas o."
his life.so transient and uncertain, yetreplete with infinite issues ! Is not the
preacher right ?.is it not all vanity ?
Such may be the misanthrope's verdici.
the decision of satiated lust: but, "vanityof vanities, all is vanity and vexation of
spirit," is not the interpretation of hu¬
man existence by a wise and healthful
spirit.

Yet does not life seem a mist, and we
ourselves shadows, chasing shadows, un¬
til lost behind that darker mist, which
we name Death ? If you limit the sphereof our being to the shows of things, and
man's good to consist in the abundance
of the things which he professes, 1 an¬
swer, yes ! But back of the shadow lies
a substance, underneath the surface of
which, seeming, dwells the reality of
being.

Character is permanent; character re¬
deems us from the fate of phantoms.What is it ? Conscience, seeking to
know the will of God, and abiding byits decisions ; principle, with a wise in¬
telligence, searching into the foundation
and nature of things for the imperishable
ordination of Truth and Right, and with
a stalwart fortitude yielding them, and
them alone, devoted allegiance. It is
Sensibility refined and womanly ; catho¬
lic and genial in its appreciation of excel¬
lence whencesoever it mry spring: sim-
p'e, yet mighty in its sympathy with all
that can claim the tribute of a tear or a
huzza. It is Affection, softened into ten-
ternes*, hardened into heroism; ctm-

pressed into th? intensity <?f perwfcldj

activity, expanded into the amplitude o
universal benevolence- These are lb<
constituents of character. Its true idea!
integrates them all.

These elements of being are to be ac¬
quired ; wrought out from the amor-
phous materials within and around us.
lour position, gentlemen, does not seem
auspicious for the work.

It is said of lawyers that their profes
sion brings them in contact with the
lowest, darkest phases of human nature.
The remark may be made with equaljustice of statesmen. Surrounded by a
menial throng, who basely cringe before
you; disgusted by tbeir sycophancy,deafened with their importunity; greedv
as the Sea ia their cravings, relentless as
Death m their scent of patronage.you
are in imminent danger of degeneratiir*'into contempt for your species, of losinjall faith in the ideal of manhood. It i&
hard to cherish reverence for humanitv,
to trace the image a* God in man.
with the daily sight of independence com¬
promised, honorable uprightness aban¬
doned, and the knee, which should be
only bent before God, bent before a fel¬
low man, and that man yourself.
Nor is this all: \ou hold your places

as the gift of popular favor. Majoritieshave their whims as well as children
Shall they be humored ? Many a man
that would stand erect and dauntless be¬
fore a throned tyrant, baselv licks the
dust in presence of the million. No¬
where is manful straightfoi wardness and
independence endangered more than iu

| Republics. 1 he temptation is strong to
attest the verdict of majorities as the fiat
of the gods, and ignore the sacredness ol
personal conviction. The holy realm ol
individuality, which should be girt and
guarded jealously as the apple of the eye,
may be invaded and laid waste. Patri¬
otism may be supplanted by love of party:
or on the other hand, Self-seeking, mav
come to stand in lieu of devotion to the
country.

Moreover, not the least peril of yourplace is found in this.the liability to
confound Expediency with Right. Tact
seems a great general.masterly as pre-science. Plausibility often appears to
win the day. when righteousness and
truth wear the sackcloth of defeat.
Scheming, to the wordly eye, is pro¬lific of success. With these, and other

influences conspiring to belittle and de-
giadu you, it is 110 easy task to maintain
an unfaltering faith in human goodness,
and a godly manhood. Yet, whoso would
be high, must aim still higher. A loftv
character can alone lie achieved in confi¬
dence of a loftier ideal.

Ilerc, gentlemen, is yourdis ipline. To
this trial of your faith has God called
you. He bervaves none so utter! r as to
place them without the pale of bis help¬ful mercy and blessed grace. The finest,
fullest agencies for the attaiment of rare

goodness and worth are at your disposal,
as at every nun's. Through the appar¬
ently unfriendly sphere of political life,
you are to work 3 our way to thu ven
pinnacle of virtue and greatness of soul.
Sublime truths has God given to adaion-
isb you; mighty help has he sent to aid
you.

For the laws which guide the stars in
their course, and govern chemical rela
tions, are not more absolute than those
which regulate the formation of Charac¬
ter. These laws permeate our being.We stand upon them with jubilant psalmsin our hearts; or, they worse than crush
and grind us to powder.
One of these facts is retribution.

" Whatsoever a man soweth that shall he
also reap. 4* With what measure yt
mete, it shall be measured to you again. "'

Such is the scriptural statement; tht
proverbs of all lands; the infallible words
of the popular heart bear witness to its
accuracy. I his is another statement cf
it : "lie that sinnetli against me wrong-eth his own soul." No evil can be done,
and the doer remain unpunished ; the
swift vengeance is there in the very com¬
mission of the act. The quick wing of
Nemesis sends the black shadow into the
soul before the wicked word has passedthe lips. The deed once committed, tbi
word once spoken, can never be revoked.
They are the property of the future foi
woe or blessing. Eternity holds theii
ownership. YV e are self-registers.oui
soul bears the record of our lives. An
injury inflicted upon another is a deepn
injury inflicted to ourselves. The gamt-
of dishonesty are more than balanced b\
the loss of rectitude. " Cheating nevei
prospers." Every sinful word and decc
is a death wound to the spirit; it ma\
cicatrize but will never heal. No Iiai
or skulk, or lewd person: 110 demagogue
paltroon, or looose-minded coward cai
long stand unchastised in the presence of
this law. It will amply, terribly vindi
cate itself.
But you stand not alone unfriended ii

the midst of these fearful forces, lb
that appointed them, is your Father.
What his law requires, his blessing will
help to fulfil. I bring you glad tidings
God is reconciled to man ; and througi
faith in the atonement of Jesus Chr*t
you may be reconciled to God. Btfo:»
> our eyes is set the loftiest conception ol
goodness actualized. Before your feet i>
open the path to divine compassion and
love. In your houses, in the closet, whe <

you may draw nigh to the Father of wis¬
dom and tenderness. Here, when tht
soul is dark and troubled, may light I*
had, clearer than that shed from tin
urns of the morning. Here, when tli,
heart is weary with the world's dccti
and sordidness, may it be reimbursed b\
the bounty of God's favor. Through tli«
humble, earnest prayer of Christian faith
shall the soul be reinforced for the struggle
and sorrow ot life. Believe me, gentle
men, this is your sanctuary ; no .the
opens its portals beneath the firmament
but here are succor and salvation. T<
this, when in your loftier meditation,
you are bewildered by the sweep of tin
mighty forces which make up life, 01
when in actual affairs, you are dishear
tened by the vast margin between youi
thought of the possible, and the pontive
result, or when faint and sick with tin
shallowness and selfishness of the men
about you. to this you may Tetire and
be at peace. Here, alooffrom the worldV
ambition and its care, commune with
your own heart andbe still.

In the nurture of christian thought
faith and prayer may the .style of cfcarac
ter, which befits American statesmen
be formed. Take this lesson to your
hearts; carry jnto your liy^, £ mm

f J formed after this fashion need not fear
the grave. liis best fnends are his God,
his conscience. and the Angel l>eath.

Funereal tokens are around us: the in¬
signia of mourning drape ting hall; the
mirth of Christmas week is checked.
fur the low sad tones of the requiem si¬
lence the carol. Bear hence this drst.
to return to mother dust >n his mother
state. But bear, too, in your deepest souls
Gods lesson of your duly and tlie child¬
like prayer for his forgiveness and his
blessings; so shall the groops thst soon
must come to pay our obsequies in turn,
say, "His was a noble Christian Charac¬
ter !n 44 He rests from his labor and
his works do follow him."

Foundation of a Great Wester*
City..A letter from Gouneil BlulU gives
the following brief but intelligent descrip¬tion of a place that is growing rapidly
into importance and will soon be a great
city in the West:

Council Bluffs City is situated in Pot¬
tawatomie county, Iowa, and is the prin¬
cipal outfitting and starting place fur
emigrants to California. Utah and < >regon.
Five years ago its site was occupied by a
few Lndiau huts. Its present population
is about fifteen hundred. There are now
five railroads projecting from the town to
different points, and the inhabitants claim
that the only practical route for a Pacific
Railroad is through their place. Laborers'
wages range from 75 cents to $1 5© per
day, and from twelve to twenty dollars a
month. The neighboring county is well
adapted to fanning purposes, and its ad¬
vantages, as well as thosa of Council
B'.utls, find an able advocate in the Wes¬
tern Bugle. From that paper of the 2d
inst., we clip the Allowing :

44 Some of our merchants sell fiftythousand dollars worth of goods yearly.Land that was offered for three hundred
dollars one year ago, was sold soon after
the Land Office w as opened here for fif¬
teen hundred, and is now worth five
thousand. The U. W. Miller farm sold
in 1851 fo» seven hundred dollais.it now
is laid out in lots which sell readily from
one lo five hundred dollars per lot, an<
still rising lapidly in valne. We hav*
six ferries across the Missouri in this
vicinity, all of which arc prepared to
cross emigrants. Add to which the la -ge
business houses of our city, and the
secret is told of our rapid growth, as
well of the emigration centers here to
outfit across the plains : and this season
our merchants liave done a very good
business with the emigrants who ha\o
returned from the Pacific across the
plains. Instead of taking the grave yard
route usually taken by returned emigrants,
via the Isthmus, next season we may ex-
ptot a much larger return emigration, as
stations for the«r conveniencew ill be built
by private enterprise up the Platte \ al¬
ley. Council Bluffs City is the half waystation for the commerce vf the world.''

The Caloric Ship Ericsson..Mr.
Ericsson writes to the New York pajters,
as follows :.

441 have much pleasure in assuring
you that there is not the slightest cause
for the doubt you express in relation to
this enterprise. The new engines are

completed, and have been at work for
several days, their operation proving
conclusively that the practical difficulties
which attended the first arrangement
have all been overcome. The new en¬

gines are much reduced in size, whilst
their priucij le of acuon is the same as be¬
fore, w ith this exception only, that con¬
densed atmospheric air is employed in
place of the ordinary atmospheric, for
producing the motive power. This mod¬
ification admits of an increase of power,
limited only by the capability of retain¬
ing the pressure in the n^chine. Some
.difficulty has been experienced in this
respect, and it is this which has caused
some dely recently. The obstacle is,
however, nearly removed, and the public
will shortly have an opportunity of judg-
ing by practical evidence of the merits of
the Caloric ship."
Wifk.Mistress.Lai>t. .The follow¬

ing paragraph from the German, most
liappily illustrates the attributes of "wifc,
mistress, and lady."
Who marries for love, takes a wife;

who marries for consideration, takes a

iady. You are loved by your wife; re¬
garded by your mistress; tolerated by
your lady. You have a wife for yourself;
a mistress for your house and friends:
and a lady for the world. Your wife will
agree with you: your mistress will ac¬
commodate you; and your lady will man¬
age you. Your wife will take care of
your household; your mistress of your
house: your lady of appearances. If you
are sick, your wife will nurse you: your
unstress will visit you, your lady will in-
juire after your health. You take a walk
with your wife, a ride with your mistress,
and join parties with your lady. Your
* ife will share your grief, your mistress
your money, and your lady your debts,
if you are dead, your w ife will shed
tears, your mistress lament, and your lady
weep.

Tub Russian Cutrcii..The Russian
church affects toleration. Of the vast
popjlaton of fully 00,000,000, only about
45,000,000 arc members of tike 'regularchurch: o50,000 are dissenters or hero-
tics to that church itself; 3,600,000 Ro¬
man Catholics are found throughout the
wide domains of th<> Czar; and '250,00* >
Armenians. The Prntes'.ants of the Aug-burg Confession e>f Faith, amounts to
2,000,000: those ol the Reform Church
54,000. There are 10,000 Moravians,while no less than 2,50o,00t> belong to the
Mahometan creed. The Jews are COO,OCOin number, and the followers of that mys¬terious potentate, and Grand Thibet,
amount to no less than half that number.
There are creeds still more extraordinarythroughout the enormous tract ofterritorywhich constitutes the Russian Empire.170,000 are open idolaters, aud no le«s
than 000,000 are addicted to the disgust-ing practice of Feticisin, worshippingbats, cows, anu every uncouth specimenof brute as representative of the divinityof Ileaven.

CI7* The Fire Department of Alleghc nycity, Pa., has been complet;> disorgan¬
ized and the City Councils ve taken
possession of the apparatus a^d ordered
Ik; election of lour fire wHens in each
Ward, to take charge of the same a&4
hare it fOl tim$g rredy for use*


